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Chairman [Mao Zedong] and Vice-Chairman Liu [Shaoqi]:

1. Today, [I] talked with Comrade [M.V.] Zakharov, etc. He told me that the Soviet side has agreed to dispatch Soviet pilots to fly jet planes to Andong [Dandong] to take charge of air defense. And [they] can go several li beyond the Chinese border, but must learn several watchwords in Chinese for liaison. Therefore, [they] can move from Shenyang to Andong around the 10th of next month.

2. This evening, see off the persons in charge of the air division that used to be in Shanghai and give them the Chairman's certificate of merit. According to him, there is no problem to move Jet [Fighter] Aviation Group One (10 people) from Shanghai. An agreement has been reached with Zakharov that only ten people will be taken from Shanghai to examine the air defenses at Andong. This is ten people fewer than originally planned.

Zhou Enlai

Night of October 29 [1950]
关于苏飞行员担任防空事
给毛泽东等的信^{1}

（一九五〇年十月二十九日）

主席并副主席^{2}：

一、今日与沙哈诺夫^{3}同志等会谈，他告我苏方又同意派苏航空员驾喷气式飞机至安东^{4}担任防空，并可超过中国边境数里，但须学会几句中国话的口令联络。如此，下月十号左右可由沈阳移安东。

二、今晚送别原在上海那个空军师的负责人员，并将主席的奖状送给他们。据他说，从上海抽调喷气式飞行一大队（十人）无问题。故已与沙哈诺夫商定从上海只抽十人参加学习安东防空。比原定少十人了。

周恩来

十、廿九夜
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注释

[1] 周恩来在这封信上批示总理办公室秘书雷英夫：“明日电话告高主席。”高主席，指东北人民政府主席高岗。

[2] 刘副主席，指刘少奇。
[3] 沙哈诺夫，又译沙哈罗夫、扎哈罗夫，当时是苏联政府派驻中国的军事总顾问。

[4] 安东，今丹东市。